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THK iH.DKST KIIAMK MOl'SIv
in the I'nitod States believed to
be in the House in Ded-ha-

Mass. I was huiir i u,)C.
The timbers bricks, .j,, w,.ro
imported from Kngland. in
for the construction of this house,
in which members of th,, Fair-
banks family lived for litis years.

was frightened.
"Has .),,, l;,dy
"Nes. Mentv

any identiiieationt"THE STORY to strain vour eves 'rviiu'
CHAPTKK I. A pretty young

fMitin tlluls ncistu m a wtAiiau in
viv York with a strange man who

i nervous
to his

"l et's see some of it.'
Doris, could feel Koeky'

w ..i d tremor while she li
assupied belligerence:
al! about?"

ijjressvs her endearingly and speaks What's thi
-- an awlui shock, w nen ne leaves

to read a paper. If you would onlv do
what I ask!"

Doris, with the glasses slippe.l back
ir.tc place, hwked at Rocky. His lips
weie tense in a desperate sort f an.
niiyanoe. She wondered what had up-
set him. His eyes moved with a light
weariness across the road in front of
them- He was quiet for a while.

Towards nightfall thev neared the
Vermont border-line- . A little before

"W e II come to that ''
A ,.,li , ,

4r for a moment at a drug store she
"r.v.. nil. for she fears him. She Hi 1 .HI ,,j ,i ii hi piain clonics
ods at the tsuimore, still wondering

ihn she is. ner memory is gone
ttm the evidence of her clothing and

M A KM ;T (IK (IW N KHSHII'
MAN ACKMKNT. ( 1 HCl'LATION'.
I ll , HKQl.'lHKD HY THK ACT
i'b ( UNt.HK.ss OK AI'Cl'ST "1
liML'-

(f The Wayiiesville Mountaineer,
published weekly at Wayiiesville.
.North Carolina, for October first, Ui:i.'
Mate oi .North ( arohna 1

ss.:
County of Haywood j

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the Mate and count v aioresaid

a't'ill !I1K J IIIUi inai-uuci- i IV. ij- . IV

interpolated briskly: "We've got vou,
Xo use trying to pull anything. Ho-
tter fcet out ot the ear mister ''

"Am 1 under arrest """

"VouTl find out what you're under.'
"ou bet I'll I'm, I out whit I'm un-

der. And I'll find out before 1 get out
of this car. too "

n M. May 19, 1932," she concludes
iV n ma tried to a wealthy man. At
h Biltmore the nameless giri meets

1. . , i" 1

voURtr woman wno speass oi ner
- T3 j: :

Jtsire TO go to ivenu lur a uivurce. li ' small
Let's

under
she can fret the money. Ihe woman
vanishes with the nameless girl's

I h tat- taeed cop ellmwcd th
wiry man aside, ".lusi wait,
find out about this. Nolmdy'
ni l est yet. '

uarK. Koeky stopped the car and they
got out for a picnic supper. Doris
asked him where they were going to
spend the night.

"In the car," he answered grimly.
This trip doesn't end for nobody or
nothm' until we get to Canada."

"You are in a hurry." she answered,
"I think you could at least have asked
me if 1 minded not going to a hotel"

"I could have." he replied cheer-
fully, "but 1 had my plans all made

'It's Her, All Right.'
personally appeared . ( Runs. who.
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is thejrst- f.nd 01(00.

t'llAl'TKR II. An elderly woman, static over this quickly editor ol Ihe avnesville Mountain-
eer and that the followimr is. to theMrs. Oscar lu Val cordially greets

Koeky.
played

heard a
"e Place was irettinw

ask, tiut she felt C

w as hardly any use
sure not to answer.

i drowsy There
ny way. as he was
He was going so

"1 hat's better " sat,
A dozen llashlighl:

Doris' face. ,,w sh,,
uitir atnone the men.

ovel
niur- -

forme J frlend-t- n

her nerves,
his coat and

It looked as if

liH'ky best of his knowledge aud belief, anameless girl, addressing her as had taken otf
rolled up true statement of the ownership, man- -fori, wife ot Mrs. JJu Val s son, his sleeves. swiftly now. They wen

long mountain, taking
racing up the
curves igement of the aforesaid publicationto drive riirht through the niflil " i nuts i too much for theky. Rocky w abroad- and Doris

bewildered, is taken to the home
t he Job were a
mechanic alotn

'Looks like her all
''Sure it's her.''
"Have you anv o! be

tor the date shown in the above cap
i ight."

indi nt ilicat ion
"And what you say goes!" She--

York 11 bet " sm.gave him an unflinching glance. v ome i rum .New
ir,,t,,,l ,1... .11... . , . .

tion required by the Act ol" August
"I. I'.ML'. embodied in section 411.

f Mrs- Du Val and her sculptor hus-an.- !.

Oscar. Doris falls in love with in license'"Dn right!" He began to whistle.
It was evident that he was Postal Laws and Refutations,Ricky's photograph, but cannot re- - inure, tier

'li prove thaihaving married him. mg to leel pleased over the dav's leaning un
She sleptWork.

'essly.
And sumo! lung u as

Koeky a lie.ht.
She 'llldll't W 01 .illy

Ili ad sank dow n She w is
ci against linn.

I'he ear stopped with
w lute 1'e.ht dashed o n It.
u , re shout ing She it

A man w as standing be
In the gush of lieb: (It

.' '"an. iiiuu i vou .'

";(,-- ''"ns bs.ked at Inm lini.lv
' U:w" ''" say this is?" '

"lhis - Kdgewalcr J uiH't inn. "
hoeky looked up now at ih,- oun,l

ol then- voues. His ey.'s 1.11 ., ln,,a short questioning glaiue. Doris Un- -
i n , . .. i i. i..

CHAl'TKR III Doris, discovering
trademark in her clothing, visits sx

n the reverse of this form, towit:
That the names and addresses

f th,. publisher, editor, managing
il.tor and business managers are:

Publishers. W. ('. Rues and M. T.

a jerk. A

j i

"Yes."
"Can ji

your wife
Again

She C'Vei,
What did

"Dent
Don;, out
"Look tin

the light
d her fa

bomb
with

d- her.
bandsNew York store and is astounded r lace, .Men

hen a saleswoman insists she hide they me. in?
do that?"
of t he cornel

urn. observation. She goes back to aviiosville. N. ('"""""i o a wearv ir,..ii,,
up.
side I hi' ea r

il sl reainei
aid Hock j to
of his mouth

Undue
Kdil.

Not far behind them, another crazy
car was speeding. Rocky speeded
around a curve the other car gaining.
Roeky's foot came down harder on the
gas. but the other one was up along-
side of him. It passed him noisily
hitting the front of Roeky's car a

r W. C Pusthey never K,-- ut ,,t' t)jshe IH) Yal's more mystified than ever.
Rocky returns, to discover the t raight Ih. eve

Wayiiesville

Huss- 'av

Would
place?"

"Yes;
tioll .""

N C.
Managing W (editorsir! This is Kdewater

A new eNiiicssioit i i . (CHAl'TKR IV. He demands to
.1 une
coine
long

Mie olieyed. qui Vering..
Koeky adilii'ssed (he

ing beside bun: "I'm a t

well 'SI. (.aniens. He'll
a minute. '

..flicer
l ie li d t o
identify

taiiil-hoi'k

US III
into the old mail' eye-- . "And ;.

ways from ',w York." I J is e've
4caili!v.a neg "Vou folks up

in Canada

jarring whack.
Rocky yelled after him, but tin' re-

mark was lost in the noise of engines.
There was a limp rattle in Roeky's
car now- Something beside the fen-
der had been injured. Cursing, Rocky
got out.

"II." he said after a minute. "I'll
have to take this thing to a garage."
He peered out at the next sign. They

"No. or " D.u-i- s hesitatet. I'erbap
T3 .... . 1 , . ...

now who she is and why his wife
,.nt her to his home to masquerade
i'front of his innocent parents. She
annot tell him. He assumes she is
oirit form of gold digger. They
4'ree, for the sakp of his parents, to
rctond. for the time being, they are
isband and wife-- .

CHAl'TKR V. After much quar-vli- r,

Rocky takes Doris to his New

iiocn.v nan relatives there. .She wiwnl

llusiitess Manager, W C. Ru.ss,
W.-i-j i.iesville N ( ',

.'!. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-

ers owning or holding per cent of
total 'amount, of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities are:

Mrs. W. A, Hand Wcsl Asheville,
N. C.

hos. M. Seawell. ( linton, N.
W. T. Iietts, Washington. D. ('.

W. C. RUSS.

sure why he hael selected Canada, II

trout his hand he iw his uniform.
He was a policeman.' n't he retleeted
light, the shadowy outline of his fat
face linked stern.

Another titan was dou't ing. Doris
urned her head and saw that a road-

ster full of men wa- - drawn up di-

rectly behind t hem in the pine-fringe-

road. She .could see another police-
man' getting out of th,, ear. He' held
a revolver.

"Roeky's hand ipnyered on the
wheel. "Don't say anything," he whis-
pered to I 'oris.

White lights stabbed tile road,
throw itiior ista,ows into rvl ik'

the strong white glare of a
Hash-lig-

ht struck her between the
eyes

'Looks like her Murphy, all right!"
"1 want to speak to the young lady."

nadnt told her that "That is." she

There was a slighl ens.it ion
The wiry man canio and stood be-

side them.
"Vou say you know Rockwell St.

Hardens?"
"Yes. I know him very well.''
"Does he know your wife?"
"Yes"
"Your name is Rockwell Du Val '''
"Y's, 1 in named alter St. tiardcns.''
The 'policemen conferred. 1 he man

continued after a minute. 'I haven't.'
Hooky's warning suddenly loomo

ror (i (i s sake don t sneak to anv.York apartment to confront his wife body!" She had Uvn talking stea.l'iy--id have the strange mix-u- p straight
med out. He is disgusted to.. find
he flat empty, and not even a note

subscribed before me,
f October. ID.'f.'l.

Sworn to an
this 2llth dav

on the motorevccle still balanced closeft for him by his wife. Doris sees

were two miles from a town. He
looked sharply at Doris. "And when
we stop to have it fixed," he-- ' said
bleakly, "for 'G d '$ sake, don't speak
to anybody !"

CHAl'TKR VIII
As Doris was beginning to feel

sleepy. Roeky's advice seemed hardly
as necessary as he thought- Ifesides,
as she soon .discovered., there was no
one at- the garage with whom she
could talk. The mechanic bent over

to Dons, the engine ot his motorcycle,
shuddering gently as he guarded the

SYI.LA DAVIS.
Notary Public

Mv com mission expires !). 20.
P.KU.

he real wife's photograph and recog.
zes her ns the girl who stole her
m. car.

to mo uil man: Hut tortoualely she
hadn't run into any complications at.
least not until now'.. She smiled at
him as if the conversation wer,, prac-
tically over.

The smile was received' like conli-detni-

information of the utmost im-
portance The old man removed his
foot .from the fender and started olf
in th,, direction of the door.

Doris watched him through the
small mirror above the front seat. 'triad

CHAPTER VI Doris finally tells.
A'K-- she has lost her memory, and
' believes her, and sympathizes- - In'
newspaper they see a headline,

Killer Bride's Gun Found; Dkne
the engine-Sh-

lozed, vaguely. conscious .at in-

tervals of tools dropping and the
whir of the motor.

'orrell's Father Idenuiltes It." Doris
dint.- When sho recovers, in Rockv's

Doris started and awoke. She half
sat up. An old man who as
if he might have been one of the

partme.nt, her memory has not re-
amed. He informs her. he. is going

take her to Canada by motor, ng

;she wear colored glasses, on
Te way- and refusing to let her see
sy

CHAl'TKR VII.A short distance

founders of the village into which
they hail strayed was watching her

Don't Be
MULE 7

About Buying Your

GOAL

when he actually had gone. From now
on she wouldn't open her lips, not
to say good night to the mechanic.
She would watch her step. She closed
her eyes.

"It's her, all right "
This time when Iloiis opened her

eyes, she discovered that two men
were watching her. fiie u- - the same
old mall, lie had brought a friend in
this time, a person of eiii:illy respect-
ed years.

As Doris looked up. he was putting
on his gold-rimme- gase to aug-
ment the mechanical stare which be
was directing at her. Having finally
adjusted them s,,, l h t they would

om .ew l orK they run into-- con-tvi- al

party, among whom is a girl
't)o knows the "real" Doris, Rocky

flades questioning, and resumes the
Kurney. A slight accident compels

m and l)iris to stop at a garage for
pairs.
CHAl'TKR VIII Doris is recog-i-w- J

as Diane Merrell, th,. girl want- -

for killing her husband at her
gliding.. Rocky throws the police off

stay on. he t'nuistarrcd his funibhiig
finger to a folded new Ji.i per which he

under his puslied-bac- k hat.
SVu, thoufht. he was coinir to sav

something but discovered that he was
chewing. He had dark quisical eyes
that.' .drooped faintly at the corners-H-

must be over eighty. lie kept
pinching his nose between his thumb
and bent forefinger as if hewere try-
ing to improve the shape of it. but
otherwise paid Doris his undivided at-

tention.
His eyes glinted at her with, such a

knowing expression that Doris almost
laughed outright. "Don't you know
what town you're in " he finally ask-
ed.

"No, I don't." said Doris apologet-
ically. "We were driving through on
our way to Canada, when something
happened to the car.''

"Driving through to Canada, you
say?" He advanced slightly, putting
One foot on the fender and clapping a
vieny hand over the knee, ' been trav-
eling long?"

"Uh yes. ever since this morning."

had been holding under bis arm. This
he opened up part way so that thptrri by stopping at the home of

'i frii-iuls- . Rockwell St, Gardens, who
as,c- - the hint and greets Doris

wky's wife.''
other man could see.

"You see?" he said
The other man nodded. Hp glanced

lutivciv now at l(iris and said some

There's " use waiting until Ihe
prices ahance and they are certain
to make a rise shortly you know you
will have to have coal so why wait?

Ia'I us quote you prices on ( oal
that will assure you of a comfortahle
winter with less trouble,

There's lots of difference in Coal,
hut you'll he pleased at the results
from any of ours.

thing which she, couldn't hear to the
man with the newspaper.

"Have I been dreaming again?" She
addressed the man to whom she had
talked. "I would have sworn I saw

'.SOW GO ON WITH THE STORY)
'n the. next town their car weiu

Mtipusly through the business stree-- s

it passed a news stand, Doris
rushed her glasses above her eyes, fora instant. There was a headline

'" lurched forward.
'
Don't be, a fool, Doris," unreason-M- e

words poured from Rocky: "This

you go out of the garage a while ago!'1
"You would? His voice was an un-

pleasant cackle. ".Now whataya think
of that? Say. I bet you wouldn't reGradually she was growing less ex

;;member me again if you saw nie,
either, would you not even if it was
in the policP court?"

Doris gasped. There was a terrific
leer on the- old man's face.

"Rocky!" .she called...
Rocky had followed the mechanic

into the garage office, but now he came
running. She noticed with relief thai

Fifteen Dollars Every

Second Goes Up In

The annual fire loss of the United States is approximately

he was wearing his coat again and a
smile. ;

"Okey once more '' He opened the
front door of the ear- "Now we can
start'' Then he noticed the two
nie. He got into the driver's seat
quickly without a word to Doris. He
started his engine just as the hand
f one of the men fell on his arm.

"Hey. look out." he yelled, swinging Block and Chunk
For Stove and Grate

Run-of-The-Mi- ne

For The Furnace

EGG

For Range or (.rate
free his arm, "if you don't want to get I Irun over.' The car started backing
out, but the two old men clutched at
him excitedly.

"Wait a minute young feller." cried
the one with the newspaper, "we want WE RECOMMEND VIRGL0W

FREE One 19.31 calendar with thermometer attached to each cus.

tomer ordering one ton of coal or more. Only one to a family.

five hundred million dollars! Fifteen dollars' worth of

property destroyed every time the clock ticks! And YOU

help to pay this appalling penalty, directly or indirectly.

Care will prevent fires; insurance in a dependable company

s will prevent financial loss when fires occur.

Protect What You Have

Ernest L Withers Co.

to speak to you!"
But Roeky's car with a blustering

commotion had backed out to the road.
It sallied a minute, reversed, took an-
other gasping leap forward and was
up the road in a long diminishing

drove like a mechanical de-

mon. His head was pitched slightly
forward, his arms and .shoulders mo-

tionless as he held to the wheel his
senses elert to only one thought, speed.
Doris felt frightened,

"You seem to know these roads?"
"Yeah. Friend of father's lives near

here- - I used to visit him every sum-
mer. Rockwell St. Gardens.'

Their way lay through dark Wooded
hills. "Are e . going to ride all
night?"

"That depend ."
"Depends on what?" she wanted to

HYATT CO.
Phone 43 AT THE DEPOT


